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9.1 Summary for public disclosure

Submitter information:

Applicant: Kowa Company, ltd.
4-14, Nihonbashii-honcho 3-Chomc
Chuo-ku, Tokyo, 103-8433 Japan
Phone: +81-3-3279-7329
Fax: + 81-3-3279-7541

Contact: Satohiko Takanashi

Date summary prepared: Nov. 18, 2004

Device identification:

Device trade name: KOWA VX-lO

Classification name: CAMERA, OPTHALMIC, AC-POWERED

Product code: 11KI

Intended use:

KOWA VX-10O is intended for taking pictures of fundus images with mydriatic or
without mydriatic.

Comparison:

As a substantial equivalent device, CANON Non-Mydriatic Retinal Camera, Model
Cr6-45nm (referred to as CANON Cr6-4Snm hereafter) and KOWA PROFESSIONAL
FUNDUS CAMERA MODEL FX-500 (referred to as FX-500 hereafter) were selected.

KOWA VX- 10 is a fundus image shooting device which delivers both functions of
mydriatic and non-mydriatic, and is capable of shooting with 35mm film, Polaroid film or
video camera by replacing the shooting unit in a similar to the predicate devices. The
non-mydriatic function uses infrared light as does CANON Cr6-45nm, and alignment and
focusing are made from the built-in monitor. A Xenon flash lamp is used for shooting.
When maydriatic shooting function is used, visible light is used for observation, and
alignment and focusing are made manually by looking into the finder as in FX-500. A
Xenon flash lamp is used for shooting. Furthermore, like FX-500, it is capable of
fluorescein angiographic fundus shooting.



KOWA VX-10 has two image shooting magnifications, narrow node and normal mode.
The normal mode is same image shooting magnifications to the predicate devices. The
narrow mode of image shooting magnifications is narrower than the predicate devices,
and more detailed shooting of the affected area is possible.

KOWA VX-10 delivers safety equivalent to that of the predicate devices.
A comparison among the functions of KOWA VX-10 and the predicate devices is
provided in the comparison table.

Conclusion:

KOWA VX-10 is equipped with the fundamental technology features equivalent to the

Predicate Device Manufacturer 510(k)No. Date Cleared
Non-Mydriatic Retinal CANON U.S.A., Inc. K980246 05/06/1998
Camera, Model Cr6-45nm

KOWA PROFESSIONAL Kowa Optirned, Inc. K954780 12/01/1995
FUNDUS CAMERA
MODEL FX-500
predicate devices, and also delivers the equivalent level of safety.
Thus it is concluded that there is no difference in the basic functions and safety between
KOWA VX-l0 and the predicate devices.



Predicate device comparison table

Non-Mydriatic Retinal

KOWA VX-lIO Camera, Model Cr6- FX-500
45nmr

Indications Taking pictures of fundUs Taking pictures of retina of
images with or without human eye without T ngdpictu o eFor Use mydriatie. mydriatic. mydriatic.

Picture Mydriatic:500 /250
magnifications Nn-mydriatic:450' /250 Non-mydriatic: 450 /3QO Mydriatic: 50 /350magnficaions Non-mydriatic:45 ° /22°

Working distance 39 mm 45 mm 38 mm

CCD camera for Same as the Cr6-45nm Monochrome CCD None
observation

Record media Same as the both 35mm film 35mm film/ Polaroid filn / Polaroid film
Video camera Video a Same as the Cr6-45nm Yes No
connect ability

Mydriatic:
Observation system Same as the Fx-500 CRT Optical finder

Non-mydriatic: LCD

Dioptric
iompensation -32D -' +35D -33D - +35D -25D -' +45D

Focusing Same as the Cr6-45nm By aligning the split lines oingts
points

Filter for FA Present Not Preset

Observation Light Same as the FX500 Halogen lamp Halogen lamp
Source 75W 5OW

Photographing Same as tI btl Xenon flash lamp Xenon flash lamp
Light Source 300WS 300WS
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